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F ·..rmanreports 
Special awards, festivities highl ight Founders Week 
Student Alumni Counci l  pu l led out al l the 
stops in promoting the university's annual 
celebration of Founders Week April 23-27. 
The group served birthday cake, 
festooned the Johns Hal l  archway with 
purple and white balloons, plastered the 
campus with trivia about Furman's history, 
and hosted "Alumni  Story Night," in which 
alumni returned to tell today's students tales 
of campus days gone by. 
As usual, though, the centerpiece of 
the celebration was the Founders 
Convocation, which featured special 
presentations to three men for their 
contributions to Furman and to the greater 
community. 
Will iam Levy Carpenter, a Greenville 
engineer, was presented an honorary Doctor 
of H umanities degree for h is accomplish­
ments as a business and civic leader. 
Carpenter's ties to Furman date to the 
1 920s, when his father taught religion at 
the university. 
A graduate of the United States Naval 
Academy, Carpenter served on active sea 
duty for six years before returning to 
G reenville and beginning a long association 
with the J .E. Si rrine Company, eventually 
becoming president and chief executive 
officer. He later served as vice chair and 
chief development officer of CRS Sirri ne 
and held executive positions with Si rrine 
Environmental Consultants and Waste 
Management Inc. ,  before retiring in 1 996 
as chair of Rust Environment and Infra­
structu re Inc. 
Active in commun ity affai rs, he estab­
lished the Wil l iam L. Carpenter Heart Center 
at Greenville's St. Francis Hospital. He has 
chai red the local United Way campaign and 
been president of the Greenvi l le Chamber 
of Commerce and the Greenville Symphony 
Orchestra. At Fu rman, he is a member of 
the Richard Furman Society and Paladin 
Club and a life member of the Advisory 
Council .  
Charles Frank "T" Thomas '71 
received the Richard Fu rman Baptist 
Heritage Award, which recognizes a Furman 
graduate who reflects Baptist ideals by 
" th inking critical ly, l iving compassionately 
and making life-changing commitments." 
Thomas, who earned a Master of 
Divinity degree from Southeastern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in 1 97 4, has been a 
missionary in Burkina Faso, France and 
Honorees, from left: Paul E. Harris, Chiles-Harrill A ward; William L. Carpenter, Doctor 
of Humanities; and Charles F. "T" Thomas, Richard Furman Baptist Heritage A ward. 
Romania. He was the fi rst missionary 
appointed by the Cooperative Baptist 
Fellowship and currently serves as the 
associate coordinator for missions with the 
CBF of Florida. He is also founder and 
di rector of the Gypsy Smith School for 
Evangelism in Bucharest, Romania. 
Working closely in  the mission field 
with his wife, Kathie Brown Thomas '70, he 
has established five congregations in France 
and one in Romania. According to the 
citation accompanying his award, he "is 
committed to the right of people to receive 
God's word in their own language and in  
the i r  own context, free from institutional 
dominance or constraint." 
The Chi les-Harri l l  Award, which each 
year recognizes a member of the Furman 
faculty or staff who has made substantial 
contributions to the lives of students, went 
to Master Sergeant Paul E. Harris of the 
Department of Mi l itary Science. 
Harris, who joined Fu rman's ROTC 
program in 1 998, was the primary mi l itary 
skil ls instructor for the freshman and 
sophomore students enrolled in ROTC 
courses. He was an advisor with Furman's 
Office of Multicultural Affairs and was 
instrumental in  the ROTC program's 
participation in a local youth leadership 
program. He completed his three-year stint 
at Furman in May and has moved on to an 
assignment in Germany. 
One of the letters nominating h im 
for  the honor described h im as " the 
embodiment of student service. His day 
often starts before anyone else's. He arrives 
at Furman around 5:30 a.m.  to meet any 
ROTC students that have training needs 
and to prepare for the 6 a.m.  battalion 
physical training session. He remains in 
the department four  nights a week until 
9 p.m. to supervise study hall. He is the 
individual behind the scenes who is rarely 
seen and rarely recognized but who makes 
every Paladin Battalion event possible." 
The Chi les-Harri l l  Award was estab­
lished in 1 998 by Frank Keener '64 to honor 
Marguerite Moore Chiles, former vice 
president for student services, and Ernest 
E. Harri l l ,  professor emeritus of political 
science and a former dean of students. 
- J im Stewart 
